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The Fly in the Ointrnent
(r932)
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l, do vourwhcn $crc vou h€re lastl said the farh€r'

Thrs had been th€ machrne-room. Derore Ln( machioes had.S'"". Thl:lSl 
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rhe firm \tas becoming a ghost.

ff," ,*o *"u watlitl towards the glass door of th€ officc They $ere both sbon

fne faltrcr qas wert-ares{ed tn an excellenl ndvy-blue turt He was ! ligorour' bload

rn* ",ii " 
pr"*"t irnprsh smile The 'unt'm sir"r'e rhloush rhc ctipr'€d whrtc harr of

i'ili"J *4"i" l"a,r'i 
"inple, 

aim, open'atr look of 
'r 

sno*-man The son beside him

;;;;;;;;;d; ; 
"iraurv' 

a r".n uut -rious reuow in need or a hair'€.,t and

loins bald.t"- €"-" it. prot"..o"' said tbe falher' This rva'! an old lamily ioke lle despis€d his

son. who was. in fact. not a pmfessor but a poorl) Pad l€ctur€r at a provincial Ltnrlen't)

:Com. in, said lhe father. rep€atin8 himself not wrth the impauence he uh4o Io navc'

bu( with the habit of a8€ corni inside inlo mv offrce lf vou can crll rt :n ofiice now'-

hc aDuloai<eJ. Thi! used ro be my room do you rem€mber' it used to be my ofilce'

fafi a c+air' wr've rlill got a ch r' The desk's gon€ yes' rhat s gone' rt wns sors'

terctreA a gooA pricc - wiat was I sayinS?' he tumcd a b?wildercd looft to hjs son

'The chairll *o-i saying they have to leave -vou a table and a chair' I was jusl going to

r'"'. o .up .r t.o. or(.r Ly. hut - Pardon me. hc aPolo8ised atain l ve onlv one cup.

Thinss ha\e buen sold lbr the hqurdalori rnd lhcy vc cleaned out nearl, everytnrng I

founi Lhis cup and rcapor ups6its in lhe forcman s room of coune h€-s gone all me

nonas ira"e gone, una when I lookcd arouncl jtrsl now to lock up beforc takinS th€ leys

to the ogeniwhen I hand ov€r today, t saw this cup' well, $ere it is' I've made it'

Have a cup?'
'No. $anks,' srid $e son. lslening pllieatly to his lrther 'l have had my t€a'

'Yor've had your tea? Go on. why not hale anolher?

'No. really. lhanks,' said the son 'You drink it'
'well, s;d the father, Pouring out $e t€a and lifting th€ cuP ro his sofl rosy face

and blinking his eyes as h; drank 'l fcct badly about this This is terrible l fe€l reallv

awful drinfing rhis te! and you slandiDg |berc walching me bul you lay you_ve had

yours - wellihow are things witb you? How are vou? And how is Alice? k she

;€tts? And the children? You know I've been thinking about you - you look woni'd'

Haven't lost sixpence and found a shilling have yo0' b€ca sc I wouldn't mind doing

rhaf?

'I'm aU ri8ht.' lh€ son said, smiling to hide his kriorion 'I'm not wofiied about

anythirS. l'm just worried abo t you- This - h€ nodded wilh embarnssmcnl to rhe
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your hrir you lalo* _ )ou oughl IU Jo somctltrnS abour ir' lf you us€d oil eYery day an{l

rubbed u rn with bolh hands. lhe thumbs and forelingdr is what you *ant to use' Il

would Oe bettcr. I m oftet thinking tbout you and I don't want you to lhiflk I m

lecturing you, bec se l m nol so don t 8e( tbe ider lhis is a le'lure, but I was thitking'

*nur no,, *ont. wha! we all w{nt, I say lhis tbr myself tls well ttr yo0, what w€ 8jl

wanr; ideas - big ideas. \!'e go worrying along but you just wa'! bigger and bettet

ideis- You ouSht t; think big. Take your €ase You re a lccturcr' I wouldn l b€ satisfied

wirh ledunnS; a small batch of f,eopie in . univers8 rcwn l'd lectur€ fie world Yo!

know, you're olways doing yourselt injustice. We all do. nrinl big.

'\rr'el,' said his son, still smiling, but siarply. He was vcry an8tv. 'ooc\ €mugh irr

rhe family. You've thought big til you bust.'

H€ didn ! mean n say this. because he hadn t really the coumge' bul his Pdde wns

touched.
'l mean,' said the son, huniedly oovering it up in a panic, 'l\n not lik. you . .. I . -.'
'what did you say?' said the old m!n. 'Don\ say that.' Il was the smaller of lhe

two faccs speaking in a pmic. Don t say that- Donl use thal expression That's not a

right id€a. Don\ you ge! o wron-s ide! abou! me. W€ paid sixpence in th€ pound. said

fie old man proi)dly.
Tbe son b€gan again. but his lather saopped him.
'Do you knaw.' said the bi88er of his rwo faces, getdng bigger as it spoke. 'some of

*rc oldest houses in the city ars in Queer Streei. some of the biggest firrts in the

counrry? I came up this morning with Mr Higgin$, you renrember Higgins? They're in

liquidation. They are. Oh yes. And Moore. he's lost everything. Hei got his chauffeur,
but it s his wife's money. Did you s€e B€lhar in the trade papers? Qua&r of n million
deficit. And ho*, iong are Presbns going !o lasr'i

The big face smilcd and ovcrflowed on thc small€r ore. The whole rrin, (he old man
said, was pradically packed with banknrp{s every morning. Thousands had Eooc.
Thoussnds? Tens of lhousands. Some of thc bigg€st nen in rhe City ware broke.

A srnall man himself, he was proud ro b€ bankrupt wirb lhe bi8 onesi it made him
fe€l rich.

'Yo!'ve got to rcdisc, old boy,' he said gravely, 'rbe world 6 ctunging. You've got ro
mov€ w;th ihe rimer.'

The son wa! silenr. Th€ Novemb! sun pur a few $rains of light tbmu8h th€ frosrcd
window and the shadow of ils bars aod panes was wskly ptnc€d oo rhe $,alt b€hind his
father's head Some of ihe light cltught tle rnnned scalp thar 6ho\r€al b€rween the white
hdir. So shon d€ hair was lhar the father\ ears prorruded and, fram.d againsr rhat
reflecdon of the window b!rs. $e father suddenly rook (ro his son,s fahcy) the likencss
of a convicl in his cell and rhe son, srarded found himsclf asking: W€r€ rhey teiling rhc
truth when they soid th€ old man was a crook and thor his balancc sheers were
cooked? Wh&t about thar man they had ro shut up a! rhe meering, the lirtle man from
Birmingham. id a maclintosh... ?

'Tberc s a lly ir rhis roodr,' srid the otd man s dd€nly, looking llp in rhe air and
getdng to his feer. I'm sorry ro inrenupr whar you were saying, but I can hcar a fly. I



'A fly?' said his solt, listenine.

,--_t:: "1., 1." nA u? Ir's fcular how you can hear ever]ting mw rhe machinesnavc sropped. lr took me quite a rime to {r
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fly. decrrved beyond irs aoenSrh by the r;tumn sun.
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door. will you. otd boy..said rhe old man with cmbarmssmenr. .l hate

The.son opcDed rbe door.rnd th€ 1ly flew in|o rhe 1i8ht. The old mrn stru.k at it butit sail€d away higher

.. .II;: lt 
,:. h€ raid, serrins uf on rhe chair. He strucr as n nn.l rhe son sruck roo
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or aporosv and w€akness

jr we Fsvc the door open or open rhe \arndow ir wilt go,. srid rhe son
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fad to you,'said the old rnan shyly. .t donl tike flies.-,ltr. tre.e ir

. They rrursed it. They sLood helplessly gapLnS up .1t the ceiling wherc rhe fly wasb-uzzing in sma 
.circles 

round (he clrd oi;e erechc lighr.
r oon I I'fe oem. thc old ftan \rld_

,,-3:,llll: :,"":g -uer his w€i8hl rhe flv wenr on ro rlle ce,hns and srayed $cF.unavallrnSty tie old rnan (napFd rh€ dust€r ar ir.
'Be carrful,' said the \on .Di)n.r 

tol'e your batance.,

,r 
n€ old rnan tooked down. Sudder y h€ lookcd rirEd and ol4 his body bcgan t{l sagand a look of weahess came on ro his face

'Give me ! hand, otd boy., the old ilalt said in a shaty voice. He put a heavy hand* 
*#:; "j:l'*. -o rbe son feh rhc sreat hetpr*" *"reh, .f h,". i",h".;b"d;..-

.,...u..y1:y,l T1 :,"ir) rh€ utJ ,nan por caur,ousry down fro,h rhe rabrc ro $e chaf

lH lJllxil';".,,l.Tl.said 
rh€ ord man. rben. after 8€6rns his brea$. he 8or rown

'You all right?' his son a3ked.
'Y-ca, ycr. said rhe old nur oul of bredh. .l
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Th! Fly in lc Ointn€ni ll?

'No, nothing, said the old man shyly, brealhing ralhcr had. 'A bit. Everyonc,s becn
nic€. They came in and shook hands. The sraff came in. Thev all came in iust to
hands. They said, "We wirh you good luck. ' '

Luv.

The old man tumed his head away. He actually wiped a r€ar frcm his eye. A glow
sympauy transponed the younger mlrn. Hc llh as rhough a sun hfld riscn.
'You tnow -' the father said uDeasily, nitdng a glance ar rhe Ily on rhc ceiling ai if
wanred the fly as well as his son to listen ro what he was Soing to say _ .yoll

,' h€ said, 'the world's all wrong. I'r.e made my mis6!es. I wat dinking about ir
before you came. Yon knolv where I went wrongi,you know where I made my
mistake?'

The 3on's heafl stdr€d to a panic of embana-ssment. For hesvon,s sake, he wanled
to shoirt, don't! Don't sti' up dre whole business. Don,t humiliate yourseu b€fore me.
Don r stan telling rhe tnrth. Donl oblige me to say \re kno,, all ahul it, thar wc have
known for years thc rness you'v€ b€eil in. tbar we've s€.n rkougb rhe platlsible stories
you ve spread, $al we've known rhe people you ve swindl€d.

'Maney\ been my lrouble.' said t|e old man. ,I thought I nceded money. Thar's one
thing it's taughr me. I've done wilh money. Absolutcly dooe and fiDished *irh ir. t n€vcr
want to see anorherlcnny as tonS as I live. I don't wanr !o sce o, hear of i!. If you
came in now and off€r€d me a rholj.tnd pounds I should laugh al you. We dec;ive
ours€lvcs. We don\ want rh€ stufi All I wanr no,, is jusl ro go |o a nice titlc corlag€
by the sca,' ihe old man said. I feel I need air. sun. Iif€.'

The son wa5 appalled.
iYou want money €ven for lhal,' rhc son said inirably_ .you wanr quir€ 3 tor of

moncy ro do rhat.'
'Don't say I want moncy,' lhc old man said !€hemently. .Dont 

say it. Whcn I wrtk
out of rhis place bnight I'ln going !o \yatk inro freedom. I am nor going ro lhink of
mon€y. You never koow where il wilt come from. I'ou ,nay sec sornerhi;g. you rnay
mect a man. You neler know. Did rhe chitdr€n ot Islacl wory atour mon€t? No. rbei
jusl went out and coll€ct€d rhe nanna. Thar.s what I wanl10 do.'

The soo was abour ro speak. lhe fath€r sropped him.
'Money,' &e farher said, isn'r rccessary at all.
N-oq I*e $e hrrvesr modn in tu glow. thc fader.s race shone up ot his son.
'What I came round sbour was rhis.. said the son awkwardly and dryl, .l,m rol

nch. Nonc of_us is. ln facr, with rhings as rhey arc w€ rc all Frc(y shafy ;d we.an.l
oo arnythrng. I wlsh I coutd, bur I can t But afler $e assured beginning he began ro
rtanuner and ro crinkir hi! cyes limidly _ .but lh€ ide3 of your being you know, *ell
snofl or sonle rmmedrare necessity, i mean . well, if ir rs ever a quesrion of _ well, ro
be franl(, cadr, t'd raise ir som€how.'

" -j: ::tiur:di He lal€d ro adrur h,s own poverty, hc hared ro offer chariry ro his
ralh€r..He h ed to sir lher knowing th. rhings h€ knew abour him. He was ashamed

ll_^115,11y "i: 
ho* th.y au.dreaded havins rh€ srEgarious, oprimisric. errravaganr.

unconnoluDre, (xsrn8enuou.s otd man on dleir hsnds. I}le son haGd ro feel he was Lnc
m some pcculiar way \rhich he coutd not understmd, mean. cowaraty aoA aismnesi. '
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